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Some of our exchanges have adverted to the

friendly passage 'at arms between the Albany
Law Journal and ourselves with the observation
that the solution of the difficulty between us
linges on the qtsestion whether "judicial"I
sliould be spelled witli a capital letter, or " Her
Majesty tise Queen " with small initials. The
idea of a "lsolution hinging, on a question"I is
a striking figure of rhetoric, and is borrowed
froîn a former Lord Dundreary of wlior it was
written :

"As thon wouidst say, may guide and leader,
In the'ie gay metaphorie fringes)

I must eînbark into the feature,
On which this question chiefly hinges."

«"1The last time 1 met .Joaquin Miller, the A-Ii
enican poet,"I says the Londoil correspondent of
a contemporary, "lie spoke of himself as 'Judgýe'
Miller. I expressed my deliglit and surprise.
I liad been unaware of lis judicial dignities.
Indeed, I did not even suspect that lie knew
any law. iJpon my expressing my surprise, lie
replied calmly-' Yes, sir, for four years I ad-
ministered law in Oregon-witli the lielp of one
law-book and two six-shooters."' We suppose
this one law-book w-as the immortal commen-
taries of Judge Blackstone. For does iiot a
compatriot of the poet (who is also a poet) laud
the grTeat Engiish legist, thus:

" Where shall we look but to the great Creator,
For ne superior to our Cnrnmentator?"I

The Englii Lawv Journal, after giving ahs
account of a curious will of one Signor Ponti,
containing various complex clauses whicli
would probably resuit in the estate fiîîding
its way into tihe pockets of the lawyers, thus
touchingly coirnments upon that happy finale:
IlAfter ail, there is notlîing to deplore or be
nslianied of in these solutions of eînbarrassing
wills, for it is certain that the proper support of
tise profession is a good thing, whereas the
generai advance of tihe lîuinan race by nieans of
£150 prizes to essay w'riters, or travellers, or
mechaîsical coutrivers, is an absurd and impos-
sible object. D3esides tîsis, we miust reinunmber
that no tssstator siîsce the foundation of tise
world lias ever bequeathed anytlîirng directly to
the lawyers, and tlîeiefore tliey arc justilied in
the indirect receltion of sorne small share of tihe
wt2althi of deadi meni. We do isot know w-iîetlîer
tîsese views are shiarel by nui learned bireth'ren

in Italyr but we have no reason to imagine that
they are les eager to promote the prosperity of
their profession than the counsel or the solicitors
wlio practice in the Probate Court or the High
Court ot' <hancery."

Dr. Frankinu thoughlt that judges ouglit to be
appoiuted by the lawyers, for, addcd he, in
Scotland, wliere this practice prevails, they al-
ways select the ablest member of the profession,
in order to get rid of hini and share his practice
tbeumselves.-Albaity Law Journal.

Dur-ing the trial of a rather Ildemoralized
looking individual in Buffalo, flot long since,
one of the Illookers-on " at the bar, turning te
another, and calling his attention to the jury,
said, IlHow lucky it was that sucli men were
created, for, without tliem, how could the be.
fuguant provisions of our gIorious constitution
be carried out, whici 'guarantee to every man
the right to be tried by bis peers."

&Smewlsat better than this was the answer of
a prisoner's counsel to the remark of the j udge,
that "lthe court and jury think the prisonier
a kuave and afool." "The prisoner wishes me
to say,"- responded the counisel, "lthat lie is
perfectly satisfied-he lias been tried by lus
peers. "-b.

Curran used to say (and we consmend the
saying to the careful consideration of advocates):
IWhen 1 cannot talk sense 1 talk metaphor."

Kenyoîi must have been doing the saine thing
when lie once addressed the Bencl "Your
lordships perceive that we stand here as our
grandmother's administrator de bonis non; and
rea]ly, my lords, it does strike lue that it would
be a nionstrous tingli( to say that a party can
now corne in, in the very tetth. of ail Act of Par-
liamient, and actually titrin us roztîul, under
color of /îang;ngJ is upon tise foot of a contract
madle be/slnd our bceks."-lb.

A physician rcproaching- a lawyer wvitl wliat
Mr. Benthamn would, perlsaps, have called the

'uncogiuoscibility " of legal nomenclature, said:
N1os", for examiple, 1i neyer could conspreliend

what you limyers mleanl l'Y cockiîlg (1n eiitail.''
M2y dear doctor, " replieti the lawyer, «' 1 don't

wvonder at it; but I wilI explain itis wviat
vourlir pofession ls neer Uonsciit to- SqTering a
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